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Proxy configuration for FordEcat
Ecat
Note: The following settings may not be sufficient if you are setting Internet Explorer's proxies
using an "Automatic Configuration Script". Steps 1.) to 4.) will help you determine if this is
your case.
Action
1.) Start Internet Explorer

Remarks
The internet Explorer Window will open to
your home page:

2.) In the menus, click on "Tools", and choose "Internet
Options"

The "Internet Options" window opens.

3.) Select the "Connections" tab.

The "Internet Options" window switches to
the "Connections" tab:
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4.) On the "Connections" tab, click on the "LAN Settings" The "LAN settings" window opens.
button.
If either of the "Automatically Detect Settings" or "Use
automatic configuration script" is checked, it means that
your Internet Explorer will configure proxy servers
automatically. Please contact your system administrator
for advice.
If both "Automatically Detect Settings" or "Use automatic
configuration script" are unchecked and "Use a proxy
server for your LAN" is ticked, then proceed with the
remaining steps.

5.) Make sure that the option "Bypass proxy server for
local addresses" is ticked

The "Proxy Settings" window opens:

6.) Click on the "Advanced" button.
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7a.) To configure your FordEcat LAN Server or your
FordEcat Standalone PC.
In the "Exceptions" input box, add ;localhost at the end
of the existing content.

Go to step 8.)
7b.) To configure a FordEcat LAN client:
In the "Exceptions" input box, add ;servername at the
end of the existing content, where servername in the
name of your FordEcat server (in the example the
FordEcat server is called "lambda":

Go to step 8.)
8.) Click on "OK"
9.) Click on "OK"
10.) Click on "OK"
11.) Close the "Internet Explorer" window
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You have now configured the proxy settings
for your FordEcat Server, Standalone or
Client installation.
If you have just configured your FordEcat
Server, repeat this procedure from Step 1
to 6 and then from Step 7b to 11. for each
of your installed FordEcat Clients.
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